RenewAire Hoods and Dampers

6" Vinyl Louvered Wall Vents (VB106 & VW106)

Single Pack: VB106: P/N 102405, VW106: P/N 102404
6 Pack: VW106-6: P/N 102469, VB106-6: P/N 102470

- Brown (VB) or white (VW)
- Low pressure drop design
- Cleanable metal screen

8" Vinyl Louvered Wall Vents (VT8)

P/N 1023990

- Taupe
- 1 1/2" channel for siding
- 4 removable flaps
- 1/4" plastic screen

12" x 8" Galvanized Louvered Wall Vents (VW12 x 8)

P/N 102412

- Round duct connect
- Flush mount
- 1/2" metal screen

8" Galvanized Hooded Wall Vents (FA8-G) & WB" Galvanized Hooded Wall Vents (FA8-P)

FA8-G: P/N 102406, FA8-P: P/N 102409

- Paintable (galvaneal only)
- 1/4" metal screen

6" & 8" Backdraft Dampers (BD6, BD8)

BD6: P/N 102400, BD8: P/N 102401

- Mechanical “butterfly” design
- Male/ female ends

6" & 8" Motorized Dampers (MD6-FM, MD6-PT, MD6, MD8)

MD6-FM: P/N 145000, MD6-PT: P/N 145010, MD6: P/N 145020, MD8: P/N 145030

- 24VAC powered to open
- Prevent unwanted airflow through ERV when adverse outdoor air conditions, such as wildfire smoke are present or to meet local codes
- Range of kits to accommodate different installations. Use the table to identify the correct kit for installation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Damper Kit</th>
<th>MD6-FM</th>
<th>MD6-PT</th>
<th>MD6</th>
<th>MD8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diameter</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERV has a “DAMP” terminal</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furnace interlock required</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Furnace interlock may still be used, but must be purchased separately.

Concentric Vent (CV6-110)

P/N 41178

- Max airflow 110 CFM
- Simplifies installation with only one 6" diameter hole through exterior walls
- Fits both 5" or 6" diameter insulated flexible ducts

[Graphs and charts related to airflow and pressure drop for various vent and damper models are included, though specific details are not transcribed.]